WHE RE
Design Cut & Style

Haircut Services: Pricing is based on a maximum of 60 minutes of service. Additional
styling time will reflect an additional charge. Included in this service is an expert advised
consultation, followed by a luxurious shampoo, conditioner and scalp massage. After
your Haircut, Blow Dry and Style, our experts will educate you on the products and
techniques used during your service so that you may duplicate your look at home.
			Ladies
Design Associate		
$28
Design Expert		
$33
Designer/Michelle		
$39

Men

Children 6-10

Children 5-under

$19
$22
$25

$16
$19
$25

$11
$13
$20

Formal Styling

Pricing is based on a maximum of 60 minutes of service.
Additional styling time will reflect an additional charge.
Formal Styles & Updos
Includes any style with the use of pins.
$60 and up

Bridal Application

Framesi Reconstructive Treatment - Includes a scalp massage, exfoliation & style $45
Add to any service						$20
Framesi Dry Scalp Treatment - Includes a scalp massage and exfoliation		

$35

Single Full Body Session
$30
Face and Neck
$15
Arms, Face and Neck
$20
4 Full body sessions $100
				Prepaid Package

Starting At

Starting At

Color Retouch 		
$49
Full Color 		
$65
(Roots only)				(Root to end application)		
					
Dimensional Color… All pricing is determined during an expert evaluated consultation. We take into consideration the length and abundance of your hair as well as your
desired result.
							
$50

Starting At

$20

Full Head Foiling

B EGIN S
Smooth & Straight

Framesi Italian Silk Straightening - Safe and Versatile
The secret of its effective mildness is sericin- a protein found in silk that binds
with the hair strand and olive oil derivatives that nourish and moisten the hair.
Choose from temporary or permanent.
Keratin Smoothing Treatment
Smooths the cuticle for silky shiny hair that lasts up to 6 months
*Consultation required prior to service

Hair Extensions

Easilengths
Add Volume or Length or BOTH!
*Consultation required prior to service

Framesi Color, Italian Style…All pricing is determined during an expert
evaluated consultation. We take into consideration the length and abundance of your
hair as well as your desired result.

Starting At
5 Minute Highlights
Bang			$8
Part			$15
Face Frame		
$25

… Includes veil placement

Conditioning Treatment & Style					
$30
Add to any service						$5

$25

$65
$30

Airbrush Tanning

Face Framing Accent Foils
(Approx 12 foils)

Hair/Scalp Treatments & Add-Ons

Add on to any service

Airbrush Makeup		
Afternoon or Evening Application

Starting At

$65 and up

$65

Cosmetic Arts

REL A X ATIO N

Color & Technique

Blow Out & Style
Pricing is based on 30 minutes of service time. Additional styling time will reflect an
additional charge. Included in the service is a relaxing shampoo, conditioner and scalp
massage Styling options include Curling Iron, Flat iron, or Rollers		
$25
			

Ecclectic Shine Treatment Semi Permanent
Clear Gloss Color & Style

A ND

*We recommend having service done once per week.

Bang trim 		
$5
(Add on a shampoo, blow dry and style for an additional $18)

Bridal Updo & Styling

BE AUTY

$80

Starting At

Full Head		$60

* Additional colors or foils may increase price
			

Personalized. Designer Color
Ombre, Hand Painted, Vibrants, Balayage
Price based on consultation

Corrective Color…Is the art of “fixing”, changing or removing unwanted hair color. Pricing for this service is based on an in person consultation and is approximately determined by the time and product needed for completion. This service can be unpredictable. Therefore exact pricing may be unknown until completion.
*We will NOT quote prices for any Hair Color Service over the phone.
Please schedule a free 15 minute consultation with our experts.

Curl & Texture
Perm, Texture or Body Wave…
Price is based on Length and
abundance of hair

Spiral or Piggy Back Wrap

Starting At

Starting At

$60

$100

Face & Body Waxing

Waxing is the process of removing unwanted hair with the use of warm wax.
Prices are based on average and may vary based on consultation.
Eye Brows		
Lip		
Chin		
Side Burns		
Hair Line 		
Back		
Upper Chest
Under Arms
Bikini		

$12
$10
$10
$10
$15		
$50
$50		
$30
$35		

Full Arms		
Brazilian Bikini
Half Arms		
Abdomen		
Lower Legs
Fingers		
Full Legs		
Toes		

$50
$60
$30
$20		
$45
$20		
$70
$20

Polished to Perfection
Polish Change

Remove old polish and apply a polish of your choice		

					
Express Manicure

(Hands) $5
(Feet) $10

Great for touching up between Mani’s. Shape and Polish		

$12

Classic Manicure

Enjoy a warm soak, nail shaping, cuticle treatment, relaxing
hand massage followed with a polish application of your choice.		

$18

		
Polished to Perfection

Massage

(continued)
Hot Stone Therapy…This 75 minute massage incorporates hot 		
Sea Stones that allow for the removal of deep muscle tightness
while providing warm ultimate relaxation.

(continued)

Spa Manicure

Enjoy everything the classic manicure has to offer and more…
Choose your favorite scent of sugar or salt scrub, along with a
complimenting scent of moisturized lotion, both contain grape seed
oil, vitamin E, jojoba oils and shea butter, guaranteed to leave skin
with a soft and luminous glow. Relax with a soothing hand massage
that prepares your skin for a warm lavender paraffin treatment that
will result in both silky and younger looking hands.			$25

Pregnancy Massage…This 60 minute massage is completely safe,
however recommended during your second and third trimester,
allowing you to fully relax and prepare for your new bundle of joy!

$80

$65

Executive Manicure

Great for the active male who needs to keep a well groomed
set of hands. Includes a warm soak, nail shaping, cuticle treatment
and nails buffed to their natural shine.				$15

Express Pedicure

Great for touching up between Pedis. Shape and Polish.		

Custom Blended Skin Care Treatments

$22

Based on your consultation, your skin will be indulged in a refreshing cleanser,
toner, and deep exfoliation. Next, your mask will be custom blended to suit your
skins needs. Finish up with an amazing massage on your face and shoulders while
you drift to your customized “happy place”.		
60 minutes
$65
30 minutes
$45

Classic Pedicure

Pamper your feet in a bubbly “scent”sation sure to relax you and
your mind body and soul. Your toes will be prepared by shaping, cuticle
treatment, and your entire feet will benefit from a callous removing buff,
scrub and massage. Finishing up with a polish application of
your choice.						$40

Spa Pedicure

A luxurious treatment that includes everything the Classic Pedicure has to
offer along with a refreshing mask for the feet and legs as well as a
warm lavender paraffin treatment, making this a guest favorite!		

$50

Add French polish to any Manicure or Pedicure		

$7

Specialty Nail Services
Paraffin Treatment
Nail Art		

$10
price varies

Acrylic Nails
Full Set		
Fill In		
Back Fill		
Over Natural Nails
Gel Color Over Acrylic
Acrylic Removal

$50
$28
$12
$40
add on $7
add on $10-$15

Pink and Whites
Full Set 		
Fill In		

$60
$28

O.P.I. Gel Color Manicure
Application		
Gel Removal and
re-application
Gel Removal
(includes Shape & Buff)
Soak Off

Serving Westmoreland County for more than
20 Years

Especially For You…
$25
$30
$10
$5

(Soak off includes polish removal, buffing, filing
and nail strengthener application)

Massage

B E L L A B O U T I Q U E & D A Y S PA

Additional add on treatments are available to further treat:
Fine lines from aging, Acne, Dark spots, Uneven skin tone, And other
skin deterrence’s

Swedish Massage …Lose yourself in this soothing all over body massage, refreshing
your mind, body and soul.
90 minutes $90
60 minutes $65
30 minutes $35 (includes 1-2 areas of the body)

Great gift ideas for you or someone you love
Spoil Me Package
Two Hours of Bliss
Allow 4 hours
Allow 2 hours
60 minute Swedish Massage
60 minute Swedish Massage
60 minute Customized Facial
Spa Pedicure
Spa Manicure
$115
Spa Pedicure
$205
Spa Sampler
Allow 2 hours
30 minute Swedish Massage
30 minute Customized Facial
Classic Manicure
Classic Pedicure
$138

Two more Hours of Bliss
Allow 2 hours
60 minute Customized Facial
Spa Pedicure
$115

Spa Tips & Toes
Allow 2 hours
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure
$75

Tips & Toes
Allow 90 minutes
Classic Manicure
Classic Pedicure
$58

4512 Rt. 136
Greensburg, Pa 15601
For an appointment

Phone: 724.221.6719

www.michelleshairboutique.com
michelleshairboutique@comcast.net
Hours
Tuesday – Thursday 		
9-9
Friday 				9-5
Saturday 			8-3
Sunday & Monday
Closed
Follow Us On:

